
$1.25 Aper sack. :

RICE 7OiA ;HH

$1.75 1(r sa k.

Jones Brothers,
Feed Store.

Ilebert-Derouen.

The marriage of Miss Iva Derouen
and Alcide Hebert was solemnized

Monday, February 22d at 6 o'clock.

The ceremony took place at the Catho-

lic church, Rev. Father Roumbouts

officiating. The bride and groom en-
tered preceded by little Miss Beulah

Benoit, who carried the ring, and

took their p,isition in front if the
altar. The bride wore a stL -ilK

wedding robe, cut in princess stdit:

and long train, the tilmy folds of the
bridal veil reaciiing to the hem of her

gown, maki:_, her a picture of dainty
loveliness Thle church was filled to

its capacity with the many frietis of

the young people, who caIne from twt,

of the best and oldest families in this
community. The Journal joins in
wishing them a long and happy life.

Superior Fertilizer Drills
Place your order at once.
Only a few left for this
season.

j. -. Davidson.

Seare.. 'i ~ i• a liot Iron,

or scahl d i,1 over-•• -.-,, kettle-cut

with a kii:--Blruised uy slammed

door--imjureid ii) gun or in any other

•Y•a-the U lug needed at once is
Bucklen's Arnica Salyve to subdue In-'
lammatioun nd kill the pain. It's
earth's supreme healer, infallible for
'bllS, ulcers, fever sores, eczema and

'piles. 25c, at all druggists.

POSTPONED

Of 200 Horses, Mules and Cattle.
Owing to the continued downpour of rain, on Tuesday, Feb. 23,

it was absolutely impossible to hold this Great Stock Sale. The
same has been postponed until

TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 1909,
When, beginning at 10 o'clock sharp, I will offer for sale to the highest bidder, at the McBurney Ranch, located 10 miles north and 3
miles east of Welsh, 7 miles southeast of Kinder and 5 miles southwest of China, the following described property:

8 HEAD OF MULES in good condition, weight I,ooo to i,too pounds.
7 5 Head of Work Horses, Drivers and Saddlers.
ONE BIG BONED TENNESSEE JACK, 6 years old, guaranteed in every way.

70 HEAD OF REGISTERED,THOROUGHBRED AND HIGH GRADE ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE
-*-- consisting of .

TWO REGISTERED TWO-YEAR-OLD BULLS, extended pedigree.
FIFTY HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED ANGUS CATTLE as follows: 15 two year old Heifers,,

- from Giles' Ranch, near San Antonio; with calf by registered bull, 10 Yearling Heifers, IS Heifer
Cdlves, 2 Bulls, coming two years old, 4 Bull Calves, 4 Bulls ranging from four to eight years old,
from Hill's Polled Angus Ranch, Japonica, Texas.

TWENTY HIGH GRADE HEIFERS, consisting of io Yearlings and io Calves.
EIGHTEEN HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD STOCK, consisting of 5 two year

old Heifers, io Yearling Heifers and 3 Bull Calves.
15 Grade Hereford Cows, with calf by registered bull, to Young Cows, 30o two year old Heif.

ers, 7 Grade Bulls, 6 yoke of Work Oxen and Chains complete.
A lot of Farming Implements, consisting of Plows, Harrows, Discs and various other articles.

TERMS: A credit of 9 months will be given on sums over $10.00, purchaser furnishing approved
S security, notes to draw 8 per-cent. interest from da te. Sums under $10.00 cash. Dis-

count of 5 per cent. given for sums'over $10.00

This stock will be numbered, so there will be ulb chance of error, and any purchaser wishing to leave stock a reasonable
time, may do so without extra expense for keeping. Anyone from a distance purchasing stock, can have same delivered free of charge
to railroad station or overland, to points within a radius of forty miles. Parties coming from a distance will be furnished free trans.-
portation from Welsh to place of sale and return, provided they let me know beforehand.

B. A. RICHHART, Auctioneer : : : E. C. WILLARD, Clerk.

. N. cB i .

\Surprise art y.

Last Thursday, being the forty-fifth
anniversary of Wm. uB. Gabbert's I
birthday, Mrs. Gabbert invited a c

number of their friends .to celebrate i
the occasion. Various progressive 1

gaes and musi filled a most delight- 1
ful evening. H. A. Davidson made I
the presentation of the •irthday cake d
in a most appropriate birthday speech.
Delicious refreshments, consisting of,
ice cream, sherbert, fruit and cake,
were served, and at a late hour the

guests departed wishing Mr. Gabbert
many happy returns of the day, and
thanking Mrs, Gabbers for a delight.
ful evening. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Faught, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Fulton and Mrs. Emma Jones: Dr.

and Mrs. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Fear,
Mr. and Mrs. L E. Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Mortbland and Mr. and Mrs.
D. R. Read.

Superior Fertilizer Drills
Place your order at once.
Only a few left for this

tf H. A. Davidson.

The Plasters' Grocery Co. sells

Brilliant Floar.

See the Plauters' Grocery Co.
for seed potatoes.

" , { . , ' .
,-.

.,Cc

The Crime of I'dleness

Idleness means trouble for anyone.
It's the same with a lazy liver. ItI
causes constipation, headache, iaufl-
dice, sallow complexion, pimples and
blotches, loss of appetite, nausea,
but Dr. King's New Life pills soon'
banish liver troubles anti build up
your health. 25c, at all druggists.

The ladies of the Catholic church
will serve supper Mardi Gras, Feb.
23. Full particulars later. tf I

A fine line of groceries at Pren-
tices. they now have a ,'phone
and delivery, and will give you
prompt service. 'Phone 53. tf

FoR SALE;-A 100 horse power
Buckeye automatiC engine, Paul
W. Daniels.

'Twas a Glorious Viotory
There's rejoicing in Fedora, Tenn.

A man's life has been saved, and now
i Dr. King's New Discovery is the talk
of the town for curing C. V. Pepper of
deadly lung hemorrhages. "I could
not work nor get about" be writes,
"and the doctors did me no good, but
after using Dr. King's New Disecovery
three weeks, I feel like a new man and
can do good work again." Forweak,
sore or diseased lungs, coughs or
colds, lhemorrhages, bay fever, Is
grippe, asthma or any bronchial af.
section it sands unrivaled. Price 50
and $1, Sold and guaranteed"by all
druggists.

~; --

FRESH FRUITS.
A Full Line of Fruits of

A LL KINDS
AT THE

SONLI EXCLUSIVE FRUIT STAND
, In the City.

.N 3. i . . . "

THE SAFEST All SUISKE• WAY TO
TRANSFER MSNEY
LMB ISTANGE TELEPI

FOR TIt PPLY ugn LOYAL MU -aA

CUMIERLAND TELEPHONE A TELEIIAPIH ,

GASOLINE ENGINES
SBTATION.

nurre

0oads Ch

ristian

Patmped c

Mari
Supplies.

1 Olass~a-\ ./ sLona.

C T. PATT ESON CO., Ltd. New Orleans, Louisiana.

Your. Cotton Crop Can Be Increased
It costa no more to cultivate an acre that produces

two bales of cotton than an acre which produces only
equartr of a bale. Why not see what ya can do

with

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers

Other men have been able to double and more than double
tirield per acre with a liberal application of Virginia-Crolina

e. . Lucas & Jackson of Kelsey County Tenn., used Vir-
gnla-Carolina Fertiliser on about 65 acres plante with cotton, andq: "We have the finest crop of cotton we ever saw, and all thepeople atound here think the same. We actually counted 44 bolson we stalk. Another stalk haid by actual count 49 boals, oruare and blsooms. On about 8 acres we expect to.make about

bles to the acre, and an estimate of adjoining farms not so fer
itured adunder other cultural methods, will yield only 1 bale to

U M Mtr fr of the cotton plnsreferred to will beJWAm IlkVfginm&lg ina Farmea'sta Book, eop
o whh may be bad feor yer fertilier de , or wirt be -

osy. wt.d s oar newest sales oAMe.

"~'' ",fc~hr~r O

,,r ` wvs.lkbaO~ fr
mmmd.- Ta.rY4b
*qka.Va.rj

I'l"

Dm., N.C.

kiwupsitd. I
Cit. Qa.

Ibwpiet, L..

Todd..Morgan.

One of the prettiest weddings of the
season took place at the home of Mr.

anu Mrs. A. C. Morgab, Wednesday

evening at 5 o'clock, when, in the

presece of the immediate family and

i few friends, Miss Lulu Mcrgaun
and Mr. Zim Todd were united in

marriage. Rev. J. A. Carruth of the

Methoui~t church, performed the cere-

mono, ul'itLg wlicb the soft melody o,
"Hearts and Fl,'iers" as impres-

sively played by Liss Ethel Welch,

blended with the solemn woid: thai

made the lihves of the two young peo-

ple henceforth one. The bride, gowned

in a beautiful pale blue foulard, cul
in princess style, was accompanied to

the altar by the Matron of Honor,

Mrs. Banker of Kinder, who wore a

soft pink silk. They were met there

by the groom and the officiating min-

ister. After congratulations a two

course luncheon was served in the
dining room, which was in white and

green, the same colors used in the

parlor. They received numerous and

handsome gifts of silver, china and

linen.
Mr. and Mrs. Todd left for their

future home, .which the groom had

ready for their occupancy on the
Calkins rice plantation, west of town.

The Journal joins their many friends

in congratulations and best wishes.

More Wedding Bells.

A letter received by P. H. Goodreau
Tuesday, announced the marriage of
his son, K. S. Goodreau to Mrs.

Pearl Jones. both of Welsh. They
were marriedl at the home of the

groom's un.ie. .Vr. Chas. Longuet, in

Houston, Texas. Monday evening at

9 o'clock. Both the yourn people are

well and favorably known here, "Ed.

die" being ,ine of our progressive

husiness me.n. The hride. who has

been the guest of her sister. Mrs.

Fred Doan, for the past few months,

has made many friends, who esteem

her as a hrieht, at.tractive young

wmlan. After visiting in Houston

and Galveston they will return to
Welsh and make this their home.

Their many friends extend heartiest
cngratulations and best wishes for a

long and happy wedded life.

Long Straw Jap Seed.
FOR SALE:-A few hundred sacks

of long straw Japan seed rice, at $4.00
per barrel. or $4.25 delivered in

Welsh. Address E. Christman or A.
R. McBurney, Welsh, La. 39tf

Superior Fertilizer Drills
Place your order at once.
Only a few left for this
season.

7tf H. A. Davldson.


